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On oJd Long Island's sea girt shore, Many an hour Ive whiHI away, fo 
fix'd Ive stood while natures lyre)none harmonious concert broke,Andcatcmng its' promethean fire)\ly 
i ,JJJJ , A I J f 
i nrnost son I to rapture woke. Oh! On ol<l. Long - Is - land's sea - girt shore, 
a - way, In list' - n.ing to the breaker's 
3 
On 
To hear the start-ling Irigbt-winds sigh, 
@·ff r 
As dreamy t,1 i-Iight lulls to sleep ;While the pale moon reflects from high, Her im-age in the mighty deep ;)la -
'l. 
jes - tic scene where llature dwells, ProfoUlld in ev - er - last - ing Jove ,While her umneasur'd mu - sic s11ells, Tile 
vaulted fir - ma - ment a - bove . 0 h I 011 old Long ls - i~nd"s sea girt sbore, 
Man - y an hour I 've wbil'd a - war , In Jj&t'-ning to the break- t:rs roar, That 
loco 
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